CAHAM
21143 Hawthorne Blvd., #133
Torrance, CA 90503

Calendar of Events
September 6, 2022
- September 9, 2022

caham.org@gmail.com

2022 Annual Educational Conference - Member
Paradise Point Resort and Conference Center
1404 Vacation Rd
San Diego, CA 92109

08:00 AM - 04:30 PM PST
Note: You have the option to pay later through our online registration form. An invoice
will be sent via email once your registration has been completed.
For over 50 years CAHAM has provided support and superior resources to the
healthcare admissions industry, preceding all other state and national groups. Now
more than ever before, CAHAM is proud to serve as your premier professional
association and your best link to the vital information available to professionals in the
healthcare industry. From scheduling and pre-registration to collections and denials
management, CAHAM brings you the most intensive educational line-up provided to
date and is pleased to have one of the finest conference locations available.
Assist your CAHAM Board in conference planning and save money by registering
ASAP! Food and conference accommodations must be confirmed a minimum of 30
days in advance. Help us to accommodate all attendees efficiently by registering timely.
Hotel accommodation costs are not included in the conference registration fee. CAHAM
has arranged for a special conference rate of $199 per night, plus tax and fees.
We have a limited number of rooms available, including 1 day prior, Monday, Sept
5th and 3 days post Friday, September 9th Saturday, September 10th and Sunday,
September 11th at the discounted room block rate.
Contact the Paradise Point for reservations, and don’t forget to let them know that you
are registering under the CAHAM room block conference. If you are sharing a room with
another attendee, please ensure both names are on room block to ensure proper
ordering for meals.
Click on links for more information:
Amenities
Things to do
Dining

Paradise Point Resort and Spa
1404 Vacation Road
San Diego, CA 92109
+1 855-463-3361
Deadline: August 19, 2022

HOTEL RESERVATION LINK:
CAHAM 2022 - Click Here to Book Your Room Reservation
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September 6, 2022
- September 9, 2022

2022 Annual Educational Conference - Non-Member
Paradise Point Resort and Conference Center
1404 Vacation Rd
San Diego, CA 92109

08:00 AM - 04:30 PM PST
Note: You have the option to pay later through our online registration form. An invoice
will be sent via email once your registration has been completed.
For over 50 years CAHAM has provided support and superior resources to the
healthcare admissions industry, preceding all other state and national groups. Now
more than ever before, CAHAM is proud to serve as your premier professional
association and your best link to the vital information available to professionals in the
healthcare industry. From scheduling and pre-registration to collections and denials
management, CAHAM brings you the most intensive educational line-up provided to
date and is pleased to have one of the finest conference locations available.
Assist your CAHAM Board in conference planning and save money by registering
ASAP! Food and conference accommodations must be confirmed a minimum of 30
days in advance. Help us to accommodate all attendees efficiently by registering timely.
Hotel accommodation costs are not included in the conference registration fee. CAHAM
has arranged for a special conference rate of $199 per night, plus tax and fees.
We have a limited number of rooms available, including 1 day prior, Monday, Sept
5th and 3 days post Friday, September 9th Saturday, September 10th and Sunday,
September 11th at the discounted room block rate.
Contact the Paradise Point for reservations, and don’t forget to let them know that you
are registering under the CAHAM room block conference. If you are sharing a room with
another attendee, please ensure both names are on room block to ensure proper
ordering for meals.
Click on links for more information:
Amenities
Things to do
Dining

Paradise Point Resort and Spa
1404 Vacation Road
San Diego, CA 92109
+1 855-463-3361
Deadline: August 19, 2022

HOTEL RESERVATION LINK:
CAHAM 2022 - Click Here to Book Your Room Reservation
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August 25, 2022

Patient Assistance: A $30B Access Opportunity
12:00 PM - 01:30 PM PST
Description:
Patients face nearly $400B in out-of-pocket costs annually, and many vulnerable
patients consider forgoing treatment that they cannot afford. Hospitals and health
systems are challenged to ensure patients have sufficient coverage for treatment while
compassionately serving their communities. Fortunately, philanthropic medical financial
aid programs offer $30B in annual funding through patient assistance and health equity
programs. Join this session to explore best practices and learn more about mitigating
these barriers to care.
Speaker:
Tim L’Hommedieu
Senior Vice President of Pharmacy
Atlas Health
Bio:
Tim L’Hommedieu, PharmD, MS, is Senior Vice President of Pharmacy for Atlas Health.
In this role, he is responsible for pharmacy and solution architecture, assisting hospitals
and health systems across the country to optimize their patient assistance programs. He
has extensive experience in all areas of hospital and health system pharmacy including
health plan design, population health, ambulatory services, transitions of care, and
specialty pharmacy. Before joining Atlas, he was Director of Pharmaceutical Services
for the BayCare Health System and Program Director for the Health System Pharmacy
Administration and Leadership Residency. Dr. L’Hommedieu has published articles on
drug diversion, lean methodology in pharmacy operations, pharmacy residency program
reimbursement, and transitions of care services. He also serves as a guest lecturer for
the University of North Carolina Graduate School. Dr. L’Hommedieu received his
PharmD and B.A. in economics from The Ohio State University. He completed a
two-year administrative residency at Nationwide Children’s Hospital and received a
Masters in hospital pharmacy administration from The Ohio State University.
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